
School Name

Current

Teaching Costs £440,642.00 -£13,177.76

Supply Teaching Costs £0.00 -£6,329.77

Total Cleaning Staff Costs £0.00 £0.00

Catering Staff Costs £0.00 £0.00

Teaching Assistants £218,540.00 -£5,358.75 Additional income received shown on other grant income line 

Premises Staff Costs £37,483.00 -£42.35 Overspent due to unantipicated % uplifts 

Support Staff Costs £0.00 -£13.75 Nursery costs - needs adjusting

Admin & Clerical Costs £48,950.00 -£725.79 Overspent due to unantipicated % uplifts 

Supervisory Staff £0.00 £0.00

Other Staff Costs £18,876.00 £589.64

Indirect Employee Costs £3,176.00 -£1,595.69 Overspent due to redundancy loan

Total Staffing Costs £767,667.00 -£26,654.22

Insurance Costs £3,850.00 £1,108.58 All insurances collected -  underspent due to reduction in insurance charges

Building Maintenance and Improvement £8,422.00 -£1,802.24 Slight overspend for unanticipated premises jobs - £10,000 budgeted for 2020-21

Grounds Maintenance £4,400.00 £114.08

Cleaning Maintenance £6,100.00 -£1,315.32 Overspent due to hoover purchase 

Water and Sewage £6,000.00 -£1,027.40

Energy Costs £24,340.00 -£770.49

Rent and Rates £14,980.00 £4.50

Vehicle Costs £0.00 £0.00

Devolved Library Service £0.00 £0.00

Learning Resources £33,000.00 -£1,191.92

£1644 LAC money moved from contigency. Overpsent due to inbalance between funds paid and received for 

residentials. 

ICT Learning Resources £13,760.00 -£85.76

Administrative Supplies £5,440.00 £965.16

Examination Fees £0.00 £0.00

Catering £38,018.00 -£4,245.46

£1760 moved from contigency for FSMs grant. Overspend on catering due to inbalance between in & out of 

UIFSM

Swimming Service £2,000.00 £375.71 All  paid 

Music Services £1,000.00 -£1,550.00

£1000 left to pay for parent fees less music CPD (LP) of £350 (Overspend due to music cover and development 

for NQT)

Curriculum Professional Services £74,975.00 £21,770.86 Underspend due to CSW leaving in summer term

Bought in Other Services £16,780.00 -£365.89 Overspend due to a transactional management fee

Training Fees £3,000.00 £285.20

Licensed Deficit £0.00 £0.00

Contingency £3,070.00 £0.00 £1760 FSM grant money moved to catering & £1644 LAC money moved to learning resources

Lettings Income -£15,000.00 £475.00 More letting income due to introduction of Drama letting

High Needs Top Up Adjustment £0.00 £0.00

Grant Other Income -£4,452.00 £24,446.00 Money sat here is AEN funding - against support staff overspend

Grants £0.00 £0.00

Extended Schools Income £0.00 £0.00

Total Non-Staffing Costs £239,683.00 £37,190.61

Working School Budget £1,007,350.00 £10,536.39 Anticipated C/Fwd's  + £600 moved from nursery for nursery dinners. 

Use of Revenue balances (or Overspent) £0.00 £0.00

Use of Capital balances (or Overspent) £0.00 £0.00

Formula Capital £6,620.00 -£7,889.90

TOTAL £1,013,970.00 £2,646.49

£27,000 worth of grants to balance this out - still slightly overspent due to performance reviews - Anticipated 

£5000 back for maternity cover

Variance


